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Commercial Ave.

Tel. South Chicago 104.
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Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.
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Grain, Provisions, Cotton,
Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities.

Your Opportunity

to get the very best Coal in the
market at rock bottom prices,
should not be overlooked. We
will be glad to take your order
now for all the

Buyers and Shippersof Western Grain

you will need next winter. At
all times we are ready to supply Good, Clean Coal in large
or small quantities at fair pricesr
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Chicago and Hammond Telephone Lake Shore 443

33 3E 13 3E5L 153 3BL

3E3TE2.C
Dealers inCOAL, FLOUR and FEED.

ELEVATOR, CAPACITY 500,000 BU.

T FROM BEHIND
By HARRY

K.TM

Cmlnent New York

ArchJrct

Killed by His Bitter

Enemy.
THERE'S A WOMAN IN THE CASE
She Seems To Be No Other Than the
riorodora Girl He Married..
JWages

a

of Sin Have To Be raid and

Scandal Has Its
Sequel in a Bloody Sen

Tear-Ol- d

eat ion.

was echoing with the laughter and applause of the audience, a series of
shots rattled In the rear of the auditorium, and a man in evening dress was
seen to fall across a table vX which he
was sitting with a party of frtends. The
man who had fired the shots fled, pistol
In hand, towards the nearest exit,
where ho was oeized and disarmed by
the police.
Audience Thrown Into Tanic.
Instantly the great audience "wa3
thrown into a panic and a wild stampede occurred, during which chairs and
tables were overturned and men and
women fought with desperation to escape from the roof. The first intimation of trouble came when walking behind his seated victim, and drawing an
automatic pistol he fired three shots.
Thaw Had Been Watching, Evidently.
White had been previously to the
Manhattan club and had only been at
the garden a few minutes when Thaw
attacked him. Thaw had been present during the entire performance.

With a woman, said to be Mrs. Thaw,
he had taken seats at a rear table. He
was in evening dress, and his overcoat
was thrown over the back of his chair.
He got up every few minutes and walk- ed about, and the spectators later recalled that lie had acted verv nervous-

half-broth-

-

er

"Well, damn him, lie deserved It"
of Benjamin Thaw. Mrs. WilOne in the police station he had
mother of'llarry, sailed
liam
apparently recovered himself and had for Thaw,
Europe Saturday on one of the
Vivome the least excited man. in it.
steamers. She is on her way to
slow
Standing before the sergeant's desk in
visit
her daughter, the' Countess of
over
overcoat
easy pose, his
hanging
his left arm, he first calmly took out a Yarmouth. Hairy and his bride were
to sail on Wednesday of this
cigarette and lighted ,it. Answering booked
week.
tho usual questions as to name, adWhite was a native of New York
dress, etc., he said he was "J. Smith,
S Syears' old, a student, of 33 Lafayette city, having been born here in 1S53.
He was a member of the Municipal
place, Washington, D. C."
When Searched his real Identity was Art society, New York Botanical Gardiscovered. In bis card case were den society, Metropolitan Museum of
cards engraved with his name "Henry Art, Zoological society, University club,
Kendall Thaw.", He had about $2o0 in the American Institute of Architects,
cash. Refusing to say a word about nine clubs and the American Fine Art
the crime, and asking that his lawyers society.
Lewis A. Delafield and Frederick
"Discrepancies" of $50,000.
Ijongfellow be notified, he puffed his
Wis., June 20. Discrepan-- p
Voynette,
cig.aretto and was taken back and
s covering a period of several years,
lx"kod in a cell. The charge against
amounting to at least $."0,000, are
..1
him is murder, nis victim was marto have been revealed as a result
said
ried. His grown son Iiflwrence, a Harof Fred C. Price, until
vard student, is at home on his sum- of the arrest
a
the Bank of Poynette,
slerkin
mer vacation. Mrs. White is in the recently
on a charge of embezzlement. Most
west, visiting friends.
is said to have been
It is known that for years bitter en- of the discrepancy
Price
and his relatives.
mity had existed between White and adjusted by
on account of the former's at- j Thaw
ttmtions to Mrs. Thaw which liad be Germans Honor2G.Victoria's Memory.
The visiting GerLondon. June
gun prior to her marriage. Mrs. Thaw; man
over Windsor
were
shown
editors
disappeared in the excitement while castle.
a wreath on
deposited
They
her husband was being: taken to. the '
in the
Annfi
tninh
lmtftn(i
'
station house, and up to a late houri
,
v oi me
u iit-gram'iii
iuiu
iimic
oiaimei
could not be found.
to King Edward thanking him
On the way to the police station To-- ,
invitation to visit the castle.
his
for
liceuian lobes
Thaw expressed;
great gratification over the killing.
Ice Company Employes Strike.
"I'm glad I shot him." he said; "I'm;
Toledo.
().. June "Jo. Thirty ice driv1 did n
good .Kb of it. That man;
glad
." then dropping his ers and handlers, employes of the
has ruined my
voice, l'ebes said that Thaw said Schuller Ice company, have been on
something that sounded like either strike because the company refused to
pay u:ii m wages. The other compa"wife" or "Hie."
nies will staud by the Schullers and a
ABOUT THE miXCIPALS
general strike is anticipated.
-

Stamlford
York, June 20.
tho
eminent
Whitt,
architect, of the
firm of McKim, Mead & White, was
fhot and almost instantly killed by
Harry Tliaw, a member of tho- prominent rittsUnrg family, during the per- ly.
DEED WAS COWAUDLY DONE
formance of the musical extravaganza
Shoots from Behind Without a Word
to Warn His Victim.
The sextette of women on the stage
had begun a song when Thaw left his
t-- :
wife, and walking rapidly down the
aisle stood for a few minutes riirhr
behind White, looking at him hard.
n nno apiarentiy was mtoriy ignorant
of
his peril. Then Thaw quickly pulletl
I cs, lit Va pistol from his trousers pocket, and
In quick succession tired three shots.
; Two
took effe-.-t- ,
either wound being
mortal. White without a sound slipped Seems Another Case of the Payment cf
the Wages of Sin.
down to the floor, the chair and table
fa ling on top of him.
Evelvn Nesbit who became Thaw's
The curtain was rung down quickly. wne on
April 4. ItW,. was a flower
men in tho niiiHonfi mh.nl tr
Several
m
.
.
the
.
loreauor company. They
g.ri
'
: V
:
:
'
were
at Pittsburg by Rev. Ir,
married
,
. ,
,
,
"
ti
k"
!lhani
of tbe Third
ly after the shooting Thaw pointed the
revolver in the direction cf the stage, rresbyter.au church. Thaw' mother,
and then sweeping it arornd towards Mrs. William Thaw, in spite of earlier
the audience' as if attempt ng to cover opposition, was present. Miss Nesbit!
his retreat starteil for the exit. He was is the daughter of C. J. Holman of;
MRS. IIAKST JZ THAW.
quickly diarmel by Fireman Frank Oakland, a suburb of Ilttsburg. and
Mamzelle Champagne on the roof of Brnden, who arrested him and rushed she aud y:ung Thaw had been request-- :
..
u K,ave yeral Nw york
the Madison SquareGarden. White died mm io uie eunaier.
for the car to come.. where
While
waiting
,
before an ambulance could be sum
,
they trievl to put up when they
011 a sreamer from En-- :
44.- - wife, who was Evelyn Nesbit. a mem- - arnved tosr,uer
Wr of the original Flortnlora sextette. role- - Theiv was lots of trouble in the
fiiately after the shooting.
Thaw family until finally Mrs. Thaw,
Imslied
up to him. threw her arm
Loath in ,i1(.Mi,i of Lighter.
declared: .'Til stand the mother, softened and the two were
The Madison Square roof .garden. v you
manietl.
Harry."
Thaw is C.i years old or thereabout,
witu n uaa been closed for several
There were sever.il stories "of wbat
V. a? Millie 111
a
ran that he met
years, was crowded with fashionable Thaw did after tiring the shots, but a
Evelyn Nesbit. lie is a brother of
audience. While a ITorodora sextette number of men
that he had J. t.OTUMeV Tliaw. the CounteSS Of
,as singing a song, and the garden aid: "That - agreed never go witl; Yarmouth
who was .4Ji.ce Thaw, awl
Now

llonimond Horse Market

that woman again." To Policeman also of Mrs.'
George Lauder Carnegie,
Debes at the garden he said:
of Cumberland Fla. He is also a
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Commander Eoath-TuckJune 2d.
London,
er

Commander
and Miss Minnie Keid
were married at the Salvation Array's
citadel. South Tottenham. General
Booth-Tucke-

1

,

r

Booth officiated. Only relativesandhigh
officers of the army were present.
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States than of r, other icxo of patterr.s. Tb is oa
account of thtir strie, accuracy and simplicity.
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and Premmm Catatoeae (sbowir. 400 premtumsj
TUS McCAUl co" tm Vwfc

i5to 40 Head of Horses always on

Kansas City Journal.

hand.

Hay, Feed and Wood for Sale.

1.1

Exchanfjo Stable.
ED MARSH, Proprietor,
MANHATTAN HOTEL,

396 Calumet Avti

GEO. P. STOUT

-

(Successor to Stout & Sutton)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEII
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The Sardinians.
Sardinia was a wild place in the middle of the last century. A traveler
says: "The men are clothed in goat
skins, one before and another behind.
ALSO REAL ESTATE AND FIRE 1N5URANCE
without breeches, shoes or stockings,
and a woolen or 6kln cap on the head.
The women have no other habiliments 2S0 State St. and Nickel Plato R. R. Tracks,
UAM01W, XSX
than a long woolen gown and a woolen
cap. The peasants always go armed
Telephone X623
to defend themselves from one another,
so that traveling in the interior Is ex
tremely unsafe without an escort, and
it is even dangerous for ships to send
their people on shore for water "unless
thev are well armed. In short, the
,
2l sir
!
Sardes are the Malays of the Mediter
",
ranean."
144-14- 0

HARD fiHD SOFT COAL AHB UOGD
BricK, iStone, Lime, Cement, Btc
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So. Hohman Gt,

Nature's Methods.

When one is sick ther is usually
something in the stomach that nature
wants to throw up. When one has diar
rhea nature is striving to remove of
fending material from the system
When one perspires profusely nature Is
getting rid of blood poisons through the
skin. One should never attempt to
check any such effort without being
sure that its arrest will be beneficial.

It t Queer.
It'S queerl"
"What?"
"The man who pays as he goes Is
most welcome to stay." American
Spectator.
Love when true, faithful and well
fixed is eminently the sanctifying element of human life. Without it the
soul cannot reach Its fullest height or
holiness. liuskln.
Comfort and independence abide wltl
those who can postpone their dosires.
Success Magazine.
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Hand ilada

The best and strong
est in the world.

Tbe Alexandrian Era.
The Alexandrian era Is by some authorities begun with the death and by
others with the birth of Alexander the
Great. For a long time after the death
of Alexander this era was in common
use in Egypt and many of the countries which had been under his rule.
It began Nov. 32, 324 B. C.
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Free. Suacribe today,
iiandmerMof
Arenn Warned.
Lady
Pattern CataiOjuet cf two de.
liberal casa commtss.rm.
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Time For Surgery.
The average woman thinks the sun
and stars would cease to shine sooner
than that she could interfere with the
resmlnr routine of household duties. A
Sabetha woman was recently informed
by her (physician that she would have
to have an operation performed. She
said she didn't see how she could;
that Monday was washing day, Tues
day Ironing day, Wednesday the missionary society met, Thursday was the
day to clean up, Friday to bake, Sat
urday to give the children their baths
and mend. If be could get it in Sun
day after dinner and before evening
services perhaps she would try itNo

Telephone No. 60.
Residence Telephone

No."

2701.

0TS IN
$150 Each

and Upwards

In the new steel city, Gary, Indiana, t75.ooo.ooo now being
expended in building the largest steel plant in the world; by

thousand men will
the United States Steel Co. Twenty-fiv- e
be employed which means a city of over 100,000 inhabitants.
Ifits will double in value many times. Send for large map and
particulars. W. A. PRIDMORE, 134 Monroe St., Chicago.

C.

J. WARD, Locat Agent. Office opposite
-

depot, Tolleston-
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